
ACTIVE NETWORK FEATURES GLOBAL CONNECTIONS EXHIBIT
AT THE WORLD OF LITTLE LEAGUE®: PETER J. MCGOVERN
MUSEUM AND OFFICIAL STORE
Exhibit Highlights and Shares Stories from Every Little League on Earth

ACTIVE Network, Inc. (NYSE:ACTV), the leader in cloud-based Activity and Participant Management™ (APM) solutions, has proudly been the official
online league management provider for Little League® Baseball and Softball for 13 years.  Celebrating its recent grand re-opening, The World of Little
League®: Peter J. McGovern Museum and Official Store, ACTIVE Network is excited to present the ACTIVE Global Connections exhibit, which has already
enabled hundreds of visitors to learn about and connect with some of the 7,000-plus local Little League programs around the world. Featuring a unique
touch table, museum visitors can send messages – from the home of the annual Little League Baseball® World Series – to any league on Earth. 

“It is amazing to reflect that each year, 2.4 million children play Little League Baseball and Softball in more than 7,000 leagues spread around the world,”
said Eric McCue, general manager of sports, ACTIVE Network. “For 13 years, ACTIVE has been on the field and in the dugout with coaches and
administrators, helping to solve their administrative problems and get back to the game. We’re humbled by the role we play in supporting the next
generation of athletes as they discover the magic of our national pastime, and honored to be a part of history, presenting an interactive experience for
patrons of The World of Little League to learn and engage with local Little League programs around the globe.”

The ACTIVE Global Connections exhibit presented by ACTIVE Network provides a unique, interactive experience for visitors, enabling them to learn about
local Little Leagues around the world and send messages to their league from the home of the annual Little League Baseball World Series. Local league
administrators have the opportunity, through ACTIVE Network’s League finder on the eteamz website, to enhance their museum profile on the interactive
touch table with a tailored message to museum visitors, details about their league, history, championships, famous players and more.

“When we were designing the new museum, we wanted to find a way for all of our local leagues to be a part of the experience,” said Lance Van Auken, vice
president and executive director of The World of Little League “The ACTIVE Network was the perfect partner in this project, and the Global Connections
exhibit is sure to become one of the highlights of The World of Little League.”

ACTIVE Network, Sports offers simple, online league management solutions that help ease administrative tasks including player registration, email
communications, reporting, and volunteer and donation management – allowing organizers and participants to spend more time on the field.

About Little League®

Little League® Baseball and Softball is the world’s largest organized youth sports program, with nearly 2.4 million players and one million adult volunteers
in every U.S. state and scores of other countries. For more information, visit www.LittleLeague.org, or follow Little League on Facebook
(facebook.com/LittleLeagueBaseballAndSoftball) or Twitter (twitter.com/LittleLeague). The World of Little League: Peter J. McGovern Museum and Official
Store reopened to the public on June 15. It closed for a $4.3 million renovation project in September 2012. The new museum contains nearly 300 artifacts,
of which more than 200 have never been on display. More information about the World of Little League is available at Little League’s website:
LittleLeagueMuseum.org.

About ACTIVE Network

ACTIVE Network (NYSE: ACTV) is on a mission to make the world a more active place. With deep expertise in Activity and Participant Management™
(APM), our ActiveWorks® cloud technology helps organizations transform and grow their businesses. We do this through technology solutions that power
the world’s activities and through online destinations such as ACTIVE.com® that connect people with the things they love to do. Serving over 55,000 global
business customers and driving approximately 90 million transactions annually, we help organizations get participants, manage their events and build
communities. ACTIVE Network is headquartered in San Diego, California and has over 30 offices worldwide. Learn more at ACTIVEnetwork.com or
ACTIVE.com and engage with us on Twitter @ACTIVEnetwork, @ACTIVE and on Facebook.

About Forward-Looking Statements

The Active Network, Inc. cautions you that the statements included in this press release that are not a description of historical facts are forward-looking
statements within the meaning of the federal securities laws. Any such statements are subject to substantial risks and uncertainties, and actual results
may differ materially from those expressed in these forward-looking statements. More detailed information about The Active Network, Inc. and the risks and
uncertainties that may affect the realization of these forward-looking statements is set forth in its filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC). These filings may be read free of charge on the SEC's website at www.sec.gov. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-
looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof. All forward-looking statements are qualified in their entirety by this cautionary statement and
The Active Network, Inc. undertakes no obligation to revise or update this press release to reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof.
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